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rarcly tvo, Iarva3 may bc found, thoughi thero are many suchi nests on the
bushi. Tlhe 1arvSe seemi to take pleasure in letting theniselves down by
thecir thrcaids about half way to the ground and sw'inging in the air. They
are a littie over one inch long, siender, greenish-white, with a darker
green longitudinal line on thc back, and about eight sinall black spots on
cach. segment, except the second (the hcad being the first), Nvhich hias
only four or fwve. The spots are arranged iii longitudinal lines. The
pupa is green. Pupa May 28th. Iniago June Gth.

\Vhite ; posterior xvings yellowish-white, fringed withi white. There
are two black annulations on the terminal joint of the palpi: une at its
base, the other near the apes. Antennoe yellowvish, faintly annula te with
fuscous. A snmall black spot on the posterior niargin of the vertex and
anterior inargin of the thorax, and about four distinct black spots. on the
posterior margin of the thorax, and a black spot on the base of the tegulS.
Extreme costa black at the base, a long black spot parallel w'ith the fold,
beginning at the base of the costa, and about six teen other vo;on black
spots upon the wing, forniing three or four irregular lines of spots, w'hich
somedmes seemi to coalesce. Ilesides these ,pots, there are a few~ black
scales scattered over the wing(,, an(d about ý ele saller spots extending
arotind the apex at the base of the cilà-r. A/ai- 7r inh Kelntuck3.
Conimon.

Larva iiikniovn. 1 took nunierous sîx.cimens in the forest, June
4th. The spots, besides being oblong, are larger than in .IL cuonyniclia,
which is the prettier insect of the two, though both are very pretty.

Stephen*s generic description,; are so greneral and vague, that une who
bias to, rely upon thein, without havincr see;î authentic speciniens, is driven
to, the necessity, in a good degree, of ~;/ts;~at the genus to i'hich. a newv
species may belong. 0f the two gencra, to one of whichi the insect de-
scribed below may belong, xiz., Lipk;iooiis and Ih'r;ibcitz, it seras to nie
tliat the latter is niost probably the one in which it shoulcl be placed.
"Palpi short, slightly elongate.- is indefinite enough, and so is "hind wings

,ço;nze'iat linear triangular , and *4more or less distinct, oblique, silvery-
white, streaks or spots at the tip of the fore wings,- is not at aIl applicable
to this species. Nevertheless, radier than encumnber the science xvith a,
new name, xvhich. mighit bc worse than useless, 1 have concluded to place
it in fcr)ibeiai Nvith the following note,, of its strtictural peculiarities:


